
Library Improvements Feasibility Study Committee 
Minutes of September 21, 2017     
Meredith Library 
 
Meeting was called to order at 5 PM 
 
Present: Committee Members Jack Carty, Pam Coburn, Jonathan James, Andy Lane, 
Chairperson,  Jim McFarlin, Rusty McLear, Ray Moritz, Jeanie Forrester, Paula Wanzer, 
alternate and Ed Touhey 
 
Also present:  Erin Apostolos, Library Director 
 
Absent:  none 
 
Minutes of September 14, 2017 Public Session were accepted as presented.  
(Carty/Moritz) Vote was unanimous.  Jeanie Forrester abstained. 
 
Minutes of September 14, 2017 Non- Public Session were accepted as presented.  
(James/McLear) Individual vote was unanimous.  Jeanie Forrester abstained. 
 
Erin reported on a meeting with Samyn-D’Elia Architects.  The architects and their 
engineers have concluded that jacking up the 1988 addition several feet is feasible.  The 
engineers are expected to make an onsite visit shortly. 
 
The Purchase and Sales Agreement on the adjoining lot is now in its final form.  The 
Select Board is expected to act on it at its next meeting. 
 
Ed Touhey, Chair of the CIP, reported that the CIP’s timetable is being revised.  Their 
meeting of September 20th was cancelled.  It was explained that there are two 
committees that are busy developing their recommended proposals to be presented to 
their respective Boards for consideration.  Specifically, they have to do with the 
proposed Public Works Garage and the Library.   In order to give them the maximum 
amount of time necessary to develop their proposals and related support, CIP has 
proposed to delay their presentations until the latter part of October.  This will give 
Samyn-D’Elia more time to work on their design and likely result in a more accurate 
estimated cost. 
 
The committee discussed in some length how approximately $350,000 might be raised 
should the Select Board and the Trustees agree to authorizing a “Complete Architectural 
Design”.  This is being described as Phase 2 design which would result in a product ready 
for bids on construction. While the Trustees are planning a fundraising drive, it is 
unlikely it will get underway soon enough to raise this kind of money.  The bulk of the 
money held by the Trustees is in the Nichiporuk Fund.  Only the income from this may 
be expended.  The other source of funds would be from the Town.  Submission of a 
completed Project ID Form to CIP is the first step in this process.  It was noted that some 



costs anticipated by CIP a year ago have not materialized and that that they may free up 
money this year that could be directed to the already open Library Expendable Trust 
Fund.  (CIP put $50,000 in this trust fund in 2017 for Phase 1 of the library design.) This 
would be the best outcome of the Library’s Project ID Form submittal. 
 
Committee members agreed that the following actions would take place if the Library 
project, as presently being developed, is endorsed by the Trustees and the Select Board: 
      1.  The Trustees must vote to accept the project as presented by this committee. 

2.  The Trustees would then make a request of the Select Board to purchase abutting 
land. 
3. The Trustees would then work with the Select Board to agree to a timeline to 
bring it to Town meeting. 
4.   If 1, 2, and 3 above occur in a timely manner the Town Meeting in March 2018 
would ask for approximately $350,000 to be set aside in the library ETF for Phase 2 
Design giving the Select Board the authority to expend. 
4.  The Town taxpayers would clearly understand that action under #2 above 
represents a significant monetary commitment to complete the library project. 

 
Our preferred meeting schedule follows: 
 
 Thursday, October 5, 2017  -  Deliberation by our Committee 
Thursday, October 19, 2017  -  Presentation to our Committee by Samyn-D’Elia 
Week of Oct. 23 – 27  -  Presentation by Samyn-D’Elia to Trustees and Select Board 
Members 
Wednesday, November 1, 2017  -  Presentation to the Capital Improvement Committee 
 
Erin distributed DRAFT 1 of a proposed Project ID Form which was discussed briefly. 
 
Our next meeting is scheduled for 5 PM on Thursday, October 5th in the library. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 6:07 PM. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Ed Touhey 
Secretary 
  


